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THE BLOOD PICTURE OF NORMAL LABORATORY
ANIMALS.*
ROBERT A. SCARBOROUGH
THE GUINEA PIG
I. Method of obtaining blood. Blood is commonly procured from
the ear-vein by means of a spring-lancet puncture. Corsy'03 ob-
tainedblood fromthe foot. Hyde248, and Nice, Neil, andMoore403
took blood by cardiac puncture from etherized animals. The vein
of the leg was used by Canavan89. By using the ear-vein, a ready
flow of blood, which stops spontaneously, is obtained. It is advis-
able to fasten the animal on an animal board, belly down.
II. Description of red blood cells. The erythrocytes are similar
in size, shape, and color to the human red blood corpuscles. There
is considerable anisocytosis, and polychromatophilic cells are very
frequent (one to every 8o normal cells, Klieneberger and Carl281).
Occasional stippling is seen.
Nucleation is absent in the blood cells of the normal adult guinea
pig according to Burnett79, Nasmith and Graham397, and Corsy'03.
Klieneberger and Carl281 believe that occasional normoblasts are to
be found in the normal animal.
Reticulation. The average number of reticulated cells is 3 per
cent of the total red blood corpuscles, with the normal number rang-
ing from I to 4per cent (Kurloff298).
Size. The average size of the red cell, as recorded by the eight
authors listed below, is 7.I 3 L.
Bethe33 7.8,A Goodall194 7.5P
Burnett79 7.5 Gulliver204 7.17
Corsyl08 7.5 Hayem216 7.5
Formad'175 7.05 Klieneberger and Carl281 5.o
III. Enumeration of red blood cells. As in the case of the rabbit,
rather divergent figures have been recorded for the normal red cell
count. The average of 529 counts by 2I investigators is 5,750,000
per cu. mm. with a normal range of about 4.5 to 6.8 million. The
accompanying table shows the counts by various workers.
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IV. Physiological variations of the red blood corpuscles. The
number of erythrocytes varies considerably, without obvious reason.
Hyde248 found that different lots of guinea pigs vary considerably
in their characteristic number of red blood cells, while the state of
nutrition of the animal has considerable influence.
Age. No definite correlation between age and redblood cell con-
tent has been demonstrated. Corsy 108 and Malassez842 have found
that there is a decrease, to the extent of 200,000 to 300,000 cells,
duringthe first fewweeks oflife.
Sex. Hyde248 found, in a study of II8 males, 5.2 million red
cells, while in 59 females he obtained an average count of 5.2 mil-
lion.
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V. Hemoglobin content. The percentage of hemoglobin found in
normal guinea pigs is quite high, being about go to IOO per cent by
the Sahli method. The following table shows the findings reported
in the literature.
HEMOGLOBIN
Num- Num-
ber of ber of
Aver- Max- Mini- Tests Ani-
Authority age
Bender & DeWitt (7.8) 95
Burnett (79) 95
Burnett (8o) 94
Canavan (89) 63
Dreyer & Ray (139) 85
Gabbi (i87) 95
Goodall (194) 100
Korke (283) 98
Ledingham &
Bedson (3II) 97
Meyer (363) 87
Nasmith &
Graham (397) 88
Voss (584) 90
imum mum
100
100
70
92
I07
120
105
102
mals
- 130 17
85 9 9
85 Normal
50 IO IO
73 9 9
73 35 5
90 Normal
95 Normal
92
Technic
Ear blood. Sahli
Oliver; Dare
Peripheral blood
Tallqvist scale
Peripheral blood
Ear blood. Fleischl
As %o of human standard
Sahli
8 8 Haldane
Normal Peripheral blood
Normal Dare
2 2 Peripheral blood
VI. Physiological variations in hemoglobin. No correlation be-
tween age and hemoglobin content has been observed. Bender and
DeWitt28 report a seasonal variation, with a lower percentage in
summer than in winter. It is highest in April (98 per cent), lowest
in August (92 per cent).
VII. Description of white blood corpuscles.
Pseudo-eosinophils, also called oxyphils, azurophils, ampho-
phils. These are cells varying in size from 8 to I5R, with a very
polymorphous nucleus having from two to six, or even eight, lobes.
The nuclear outline is distinct. Corsy103 finds the Arneth count to
be 38I, with the following division in classes:
I. Il. III. IV. V. VI. VII.
1% 0 3% I5%0 32%o 34%o 4% ISb*
* Percentages as given in the text.
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Treadgold569 found a lower count of 269 in four animals, and
considered the normal limits to be from 240 to 290.
The protoplasm of these cells is abundant, and slightly baso-
philic. The granules are large, being considerably larger than the
neutrophilic granules of man, but smaller than the human eosino-
philic granules. They are rounded, and fairly uniform in size and
shape. Their staining reaction is similar to that found in rabbits,
taking the acid stain by preference, but possessing at the same time,
although to a slighter degree, an affinity for basic dyes. Mez-
incescu366 considers the granules to be typically neutrophilic.
Differentiation of these cells from the true eosinophils, as in the
rabbit, is easily possible after some experience.
Lymphocytes. These cells resemble those found in man, the
size varying from somewhat smaller than a red blood cell to about
twice this size (6 to ii>). The smaller forms predominate. The
nucleus is rounded, occasionally slightly indented, coarsely reticular,
and fills practically the entire cell. In the smaller cells only a small
rim of protoplasm is visible; in the larger cells it is somewhat more.
abundant, and contains a few fine azurophile granules.
Large mononucclears and transitionals. The large mononuclears
resemble those of man, being I5 to 2o0t in diameter, rarely round,
more often oval. The shape of the nucleus is quite variable; it is
seldom round, more often oval, reniform, and sometimesbilobed. It
is finelyreticular, more vesicular than that of the lymphocytes, and is
usually eccentrically placed. Occasionally a few azurophile granules
are seen in the faintly basophilic, homogeneous protoplasm.
Large mononuclears with so-called Kurloff-body inclusions.
These cells are fairly large (I8 to 22[t, Corsy'03), oval, and contain
adistinctly outlined nucleus which occupies about one-half of the cell.
This nucleus has a chromatin network with nodal points standing
out clearly on the lighter background. The protoplasm is homogen-
eous, and contains a thick mass, rounded in contour, about 7 to 91t
in diameter. There is usually one, (occasionally there are two) of
these masses in a single cell. Much confusion has arisen because of
the diversity of reactions of these bodies to different stains. In the
unstained circulating blood these Kurloff bodies have a pale yellow
color. By Dominici stain they are bright red, by Ehrlich's triacid
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stain they are a pale green. When stained by the Wright or Giemsa
method they are black or dark red. Vital staining with neutral red
shows a centrally located, perfectly round body within a vacuole on
one side of the cell, staining more deeply with the neutral red than
any other structure inthe blood smear. Bender has usednew methy-
lene blue GG as a vital stain, which stains all of the cellular struc-
tures in the blood various shades of blue, except the granules of the
mast cells, which are deep red or purple, and the Kurloff bodies,
which appear as a homogeneous brilliant cherry-red mass at one side
of the cell, with a blue nucleus on the other side. With this stain
the cells appear to contain several small round bodies, about the
size of a platelet, which appear as points of brilliant light at certain
focuses. Only vital staining brings out these accessory bodies.
Cells containing Kurloff bodies are inactively ameboid whereas
the other large mononuclear cells are not.
Concerning the nature of the Kurloff bodies there have been
many theories. Kurloff, working in Ehrlich's laboratory in i888,
was the first to note these bodies in thelarge mononuclears of guinea
pigs. He considered them aggregations, peculiar to the guinea
pig, of the punctate granules normally present in the protoplasm of
the mononuclear cells of many species. Ehrlich"59, Cesaris-
Demel93, andPappenheim and Ferrata427 endorsed Kurloff'stheory.
Schilling497, Schulhof5l0, and Goodall'94 suggested that they may
be cellular secretions. Ledingham3M0, Ferrata167, Patella429, and
Hunter245 have assumed that they are intracellular protozoa, para-
sites, or chlamydozoa. Ross473 believes them to be spirochetes re-
lated to the virus of human syphilis, of which the Kurloff body
represents the intracellular stage in the life cyde. Woodcock main-
tains that they are phagocytised red blood corpuscles. Schilling49e
calls them phagocytic inclusions, not specifying their nature. Efforts
at transmission of Kurloff bodies either to other species or to young
guinea pigs by Ledingham310, Patella429, Hunter245, and Senez
have failed.
Not all guinea pigs exhibit this type of cell. Studies made in
Russia indicate that Kurloff bodies are to be found in the cells in
IOO per cent of the guinea pigs, while in England only about 90
per cent of the pigs show cells with these bodies. In this country a
considerably lower proportion are affected.
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Bender27 has had the unique experience of having a group of
these animals under study when a sudden increase in the percentage
of eosinophils occurred in all of the animals, with a simultaneous
appearance of Kurloff-bodied cells in animals which had previously
shown none of the cells. She believes that there is a close association
between Kurloff-bodied cells and eosinophilia.
All investigators agree that Kurloff bodies are never present in
the embryo or the new-born guinea pig. Senez claims that they
appear within seven days after birth. Ledingham310 could not find
them at three weeks, while Hunter245 believes that they appear at
four weeks of age. Bender27 never found them before the second
month.
Polymorphonuclear eosinophils. These cells are slightly larger
than the pseudo-eosinophils (8 to i6i), closely resembling those
of human blood. The nucleus is less fragmented than in the pseudo-
eosinophils, usually bilobed, often trilobed, but staining with equal
density.
The protoplasm cannot be distinguished, being studed with many
coarse red granules resembling those in man, in staining reaction
strongly acidophilic. The granules are round or spindle-shaped,
varying somewhat in size.
Polymorphonuclear basophils are slightly larger than the eosin-
ophilic cells. The nucleus is usually bi- or trilobed, often hidden by
the protoplasmic granules, which are abundant and strongly baso-
philic, staining metachromatically. They are elliptical or ovoid in
shape, about equal in size, and are usually large, being slightly
larger than the eosinophilic granules.
Myelocytes are reported as occasionally present in normal
peripheral blood.
VIII. Enumeration of the white blood corpuscles. Various au-
thorities give widely divergent figures for the normal total count and
for the differential percentages. The average of 829 counts by
34 investigators is IO,770. The range of normal counts is from
about 6,ooo to 20,000.
The average. percentage of pseudo-eosinophilic cells is 4I.8 per
cent. Percentages varying from IO to 72 have been considered
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normal by different investigators; 30 to 50 per cent is probably the
usual range.
The average lymphocytic content is 45.3 per cent, with a usual
range of from 35 to 55. As in the case of the pseudo-eosinophils,
percentages varying from IO to 8o have been considered normal by
different authors.
The average content in large mononuclear and transitional cells
was found to be 8.4 per cent, with a range of from I to 20.
The normal proportion of eosinophils given by different in-
vestigators shows great variation. This variation, as Bender27 has
shown, is probably associated with the occurrence of Kurloff-bodied
cells. The average of the normal percentages given in the litera-
ture is 4.8, with a range of from 2 to I5. Counts with as great as
34 per cent of eosinophils have been considered normal.
The average normal proportion of basophils is 0.77 per cent,
ranging from o to 2.
The following table gives the total and differential leukocyte
counts found in the literature.
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IX. Physiological variations of the white blood cells.
Age. There is a definite correlation between the age of the
animal and the total leukocytic count, the number increasing with
age. Corsy'03 states that there is a relative leukopenia in the young,
with a total count equal to about 1/2 to I/3 of the normal adult
count. Hyde248 considers the adult count to be from 3 to 5 times
as great as in the young. Bender and DeWitt28 find the total count
in new-born guinea pigs to be I/2 to I/3 that of the adult, with a
relative decrease in lymphocytes, an increase in pseudo-eosinophils,
a lower proportion of eosinophils, and no basophils.
Weight. Opie415 has found a correlation between the weight of
the animal and the percentage of eosinophils, in that in animals
weighing less than 500 grams, the proportion rarely exceeds 2 per
cent, while in animals of over 500 grams he finds from 8 to I4 per
cent. It would be interesting to know whether Kurloff-bodied cells
were absent in his guinea pigsweighing under 500 grams and present
in the larger animals.
Sex. There is no essential difference between the sexes in either
total or differential leukocytic counts. Pregnancy causes a moderate
leukopenia, with slight lymphocytosis (Corsy103).
Alimentation. There is a definite digestive leukocytosis, in char-
acter the reverse of that which occurs in man. Nasmith and Gra-
ham397 have made a careful study and find that one hour after feed-
ing there is an increase of IOO per cent in the total leukocytic count,
with the pseudo-eosinophils increased by I5 per cent, and the lym-
phocytes decreased correspondingly. The absolute number of all
types of cells is raised. Two hours after feeding the total count
shows little alteration, but the change in the differential count is
more marked. The relative increase in pseudo-eosinophils reaches
a maximum in about two hours after feeding, continuing high for
several hours, with a corresponding diminution in lymphocytes.
X. Platelets. These cells are moderately numerous, lying in great
clumps. Followingare the normal counts given in the literature.
Fabricius-Moeller (I64) 900,000 Normal
Ledingham & Bedson (31I) 638,ooo 9 animals
Lee & Robertson (31i) 200,000-550,000 Normal
Musser & Krumbhaar (393) 424,000 I animal
Webb, et al. (594) 350,000-434,000 Normal
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XI. Coagulation time. Korke283 found this to be 4 minutes and
I4 seconds, while Lee and Robertson312 found 5 minutes to be the
normal.
XII. Resistance of the red blood corpuscles. Musser and Krumb-
haar893 have found that beginning hemolysis occurs in 0.42 per cent
saline, and complete hemolysis at 0.312 per cent.
XIII. Blood volume. Dreyer and Ray138 state that the average
blood volume is equal to 4.I per cent of body weight, this result be-
ing based upon 9 animals.
XIV. Specific gravity. Korke283 reports the average normal to be
I.06o, while Burnett79 considers it to be I.053.